Fridays@1

College of Charleston
Center for Student Learning

Spring 2017
Expanded Training for CSL Student Employees
Timely Topics to Enhance your Skills and Reach your CRLA Certification Requirements!

Center for Student Learning Science Tutoring Lab
Fridays 1 pm-1:45 pm
Open to All CSL Employees—No Registration Necessary!

February 3, 2017: Secret Strategies from SI--A Veteran SI Leader Reveals the Best Ways to Get Students Involved with Learning!
The title says it all! Join SI Program Coordinator Madison Bowen as she reveals how to use interactive SI strategies in your tutoring sessions!

February 17, 2017: Tutoring Adult Students
Being an adult student and tutoring an adult student can both be challenging situations! We’ll work together to explore some ways to make your time together more productive and more comfortable.

March 24, 2017: Mindfulness and Academic Success
Join yoga instructor and mindfulness coach Celia Dennison from the Office of Undergraduate Academic Services to learn ways to take charge of your thinking for more positive, beneficial results.

April 21, 2017: Certification Celebration!
Let’s celebrate the end of the semester with treats and determining your certification status! Bring all of your certification materials and we’ll figure it out together!

Looking for additional training and certification opportunities?
✓ Study Strategies Workshops series on the CSL website (live training)
✓ Office of Diversity Workshop series on the Diversity website (live training)
  http://diversity.cofc.edu/
✓ CSL Student Employees Training Modules on OAKS (self-paced training)